Daily Bulletin
Wednesday, May 30, 2018
“Be it known to all who enter that Christ is the reason for this school.”
1. Any students who have requested Distance Learning classes next fall need to return their
registration forms to Mrs. Hall before they leave on Friday.
2. Locker room lockers need to be cleaned out. Locks need to be turned in to either Mr. Post, Mr.
Tursky or Mr. Bates by Friday, June 1. Any items remaining will be donated next week.
3. In honor of summer vacation being right around the corner, Key Club is selling freeze pops this
week! Look for Key club members during lunch and between finals with 25¢ to purchase one!
4. Camp Invention is looking for Leadership Interns for the camp being held at SMCMS from June 1118. For your effort, you can earn 40 volunteer hours and receive a letter of recognition from the
U.S. Patent and Trademark Office. This type of volunteer service can really strengthen your job,
college and scholarship applications! For more information, stop in the office today!
5. Ms. Hawley needs 10 students to lead the freshmen retreat at Camp Tekawitha next year and a
few students to help lead the sophomore retreat at Bubolz Nature center in February. If you
would like to give witness to your faith, please email Ms. Hawley and ask for an application.
6. Attention Spring Sports athletes, please check your email for a message from Mr. Bates.
7. Congratulations to the Golf Team for a strong finish yesterday in the sectional meet and especially
to Grant Boyson for placing third and qualifying to the WIAA State Golf Meet being held next week
in Madison.
8. Congratulations to the Baseball team for their 2-1 win last night over Reedsville in the WIAA
Regional Semifinal game! They play again today at 4:30 against Bonduel in the Regional final game.
A reminder that since this is a WIAA playoff game, admission for everyone 6 and over is $5.00.
Good luck to our Baseball Team!

